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We have Uem were
had the eisn&n ,f them 100 years ago. They are more intensive tiay Ther ray e n

getting r.re intensive OO years or they an atop I (pg4-# W have one

e, sign whieI is the return at the Jews to Jerusalem. This rsy be the final, return at

the Jews to Jerusalem or there ay e another period. Israel rirbt even be destroyed

a there might be another return. We t*n't know. There is every reason to tMx that

(rtit night cow very aeon. But Je3uS has said we are not to knew. e ay cone aeon.

We wight to be ready whenever lie cones. e iay come very soon. !e e1ht not coos far

IC'U 7"s. I'v sure t4at when .S saw the Roman elvilisatien

disappearing all around him; when he was in Hippo, "'e at the three ities that were

left in N a A#ti4' bÔ1iC1 was one of the greatest entera of civilization and when he
'-I

was in this city one of the three it1e that was left and he conij

hear the cries of the people as they were yelling. as the Vandals were kil1iu and

destroying and. wrecking everything outside and to over . Africe an Augustine lay

on his atb Ie I'm sure if you had told him then there is going to be another 2000

jrs. before b.rjst comes ak he would have said eu1re absolutely 1,=V. Tt is

imeeib1e. Me ha a get to coma very, son. e ha're every 5ifl It met be

very seen. Iastea .1 that we 1ve had i6 1 years because GOO Eeee not

want tie to knew when ifs to rdu. e wants us t" be ready whenever he enee. And he might

C$e very soon. 13e wants us to he reay. And he has iv'n no many linnaes of the future

"w. tile us sari, vry interettrig things an It is very trertant that we on't say we

knew what don't now; that we recognize where the ears ar ut what is

ce.r we stand upon nd we have & great deal Ane the feet

that
.

all these people (??) cone to pass

should increase our faith. We can believe ttatever the word of Goc says and let us staid

on whatt 'And at Gad says but where we don't knew let us say that we don't 'now. and let's
Jw'/4t

y4a the steuc o these gaps a the fact that Ond the timer in ia eon

po.'er. And t*ie thing h.at iotui4a e is that so r'any/f±ne l'i8ti;n5 talk aboat the 69

as it it was auc criod When he so definitely says sven,, sixty-two and one week.

And its an utter pezersinn c ftc laiage of fl'rStture to say there Is a (P we&' period.

There is 70 *. period sad 12 there is a gap between the 69th end 70th there is every
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